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KILAUEA
Will hMory repeal itself with rela-

tion to the recent disappearance of

smoke and steam from Kilauea olcano

and an eruption with a flow of lava en-

sue? A minute study 0 the eruptions

in former years indicate that whenever

smoke and steam have failed to issue

from the deep chasm of Ilalemauniau, it

portends an outbreak. The unusual

number of earthquakes which'liave re-

cently been felt in Kati district on the

island of Hawaii as well as in Hono-

lulu, the last shock being felt here less

than a week ago. brings to mind similar

occurrences in Kilauea in former times.

Rev. W! D. Wcstcnctl, who has just

returned from a visit to Kilauea, studied

the crater day after day, taking a large

number of pnotographs in which are por-

trayed dense olumes of smoke rising

from the pit. Other photographs taken

a few day later show no signs of

smoke, although Mr. lt says

that occasional puffs of steam rise from

some of the cracks. As far as lie could

peer down into the pit there was to he

seen only the jiggling, tremulous move-

ment of hot air.
From a drawing made of the crater

in its present form ft has now assumed

the appearance of a funnel the small

end downward, with shelves opening to-

ward the interior just below the rim.

In the year 1840 Hillcbrand makes the

first mention of the disappearance of

smoke and shortjy after this was noticed

there was an eruption, and a flow of lava

travelled oer Puna to the sea. On

April 18, 1S6S, the smoke disappeared

and shortly afterward there was an un-

derground flow of lava which came out

near Kahuku, Kau. Again in 1880 the

same thing occurred and a flow of lava

started off which threatened to invade

the town of Hilo. Fire disappeared

from the bottomless pit for a week or

more. Another similar occurrence took

place in 1886, followed by earthquakes

and an underground flow of lava. In

jSot after a disappearance of fire and

smoke the crater became'c.cccdingly ac-

tive. Just where the flow of lava went

or by what means it freed itself is not

known, but it is supposed to have taken

an underground route to the sea. In
J893 the pit filled up, no smoke was to be

followed. In 189.1seen, and an eruption
the lake sank and no smoke was visible.

Most of the disappearances of smoke

have been brought to the attention of

observers in the mouths of April, May,

Tunc and July.
A writer describing the appearance of

Kilauea hi 1S6S says: "Wc made a

circuit of the crater and found not a

trace of liquid laa. The vast cliffs,

rising in beetling sternness, gave the

place an appearance of frightful desola-

tion. Steam could be seen rising from

most parts of the crater and mineral

gases were perceptible."

Rc. Mr. WeMervelt states that this

is about the present condition of Ki-

lauea. Occasional!) little puffs of smoke

arc seen coming from the sides and from

the floor of the crater there is a wavy

motion of hot air

. HUGHES GOT SILVER

FOR HIS WEIGHT

II. Hughes, who recently won his

weight In silver in nn Examiner com-

petition, reeeieil a cheek a few days

ago from the paper for $1700. Sir.

Hughes, who Is connected with the
mechanical derailment of the Hawai-

ian Electric Woiks, was iiskeil jes-terd-

concerning the nutter and d:

"Oh, jes, I got my money nil right.
I received a cheek for J1T00 nnd sent
them n leceipt for the money. I had
expected the whole thing would bring
me Into all kinds of newspaper noto-rii-t- v

and eMieeted also that they
would ask for my photo and pedigree.
1 am glad to bay. however, that this
wns not exacted of me, for I dislike
getting into the papers In this way."

-t--

Chinaman's Bibs Broken. ,
An aged Chinaman, who drives a

laundry-wago- n, met with a bail ucct-de- nt

in Mutioa Valley on Monday re-

sulting In his being taken to tho

Queen's Hos..ltal for the treatment of

tluco broken ribs and other biulsos.
It is nlho believed that ho la Injured
Internally '
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(Photo by W. D. Westcrvelt.)
CAVE FROM WHICH LAVA FLOW-

ED INTO PUNA. ANOTHER VIEW OF THE PIT.

POLISH NOBLEMAN'S VISIT

TO KILAUEA 66 YEARS AGO

With the old spelling of "Kirauea,"
the Spectator, a Honolulu magazine of
1S3S "conducted by an association of
gentlemen," has the following nccount
of a visit to the Volcano of Count
Strzuleckl, a polish noblennn:
My Dear Sir,

Your kind lequest to supply the val-

uable publication of the Spectator,
with an account of my visit to the
Volcano of Kiiauea on Hawaii, both
pains and flatters me, for I i egret
much that my limited stay here, the
daily current and accumulating objects
of new and interesting Inquliles tender
any circumstantial clescilutlon of It
ically impossible to me. A few facts,
and fewer observations which a hasty
and lough sketch brings foi th, Is nil
I am able for the moment to supply
jnu with. I cannot even uttemut to
give you the slightest Idea of the

which the awful sublimity
of the volcano pioduced upon my
Imagination; that part of our being
dees not yield as easily as memory It
does not leproduce sensations, the
laptuie the enthusiasm once gone by,
is lost f01 ever.

What I remember, nnd long shall
lecolleet, ns showing the mighty Influ-
ence of mighty objects upon me, are
the dllllcultles I had to struggle with,
befoie my oe could be torn away
fn.ui the Idle, vacant but ecstatic
gazing with which I regarded the great
Whole, down to the analytical pat t of
th" wondious and unparalleled scene
before me; I sny unparalleled, because
having visited most of the European
and American oleanos, I llnd the
greatest of them Inferior to Klrauo.i
ciater In Intensity, grandeur, nnd ex-
tent or aiea.

Tho abiujit and precipitous cliff
which foims the X. X. 13. wall of the
ciater, found, after my jepeuted

to be elevated 1,101 feet
above the level of the sea ovei hangs
an aiea of tl.150,000 square 'yards of
half-cool- scoria, s.unk to the depth
of 200 yaiils, and .containing moie than
323.000 .square yards of convulsed tor-
rents of earths io igneous fusion, nnd
gaseous llulds constantly effervescing

boiling i.poutlng lolling In all
like waves of a disturbed sea,

violently beating the edge of the cal-

drons like an Infuriated surf, and like
surf spreading all niound its spray In
the form of capillary glass which tills
the air, and adheres In a ilaky and
pendulous form to the distorted and
broken masses of the Invii nil mound;
live caldrons each of about 5,700 squniey. utmost at uie icvei oi wie great
'"'a. and containing only the
twelfth part of the red liquid:

h.- - tUxth caldron Is cnrlirUd
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KILAUEA. CRATER

high there torn asunder, dispersed,
cracked, or remoulded everywhere
teiror, convulsion mighty engine of
natme and nothingness of man!

No where does the solution of the
great problem of volcanic fires by Sir
Humphrey Davy, receive a more pal-

pable Illustration than here; the ac-
cess- of the water to the Ignited mnsbes
of these mlneials of alkaline and earth-
ly bases, by which that gieat philo-
sopher explained the convulsions of
volcanic flies, is displayed heielnmost
portentous, most awful effects. It is
onlj to those millions of vents all
oiound the crater, through which the
superabundance of steam escapes to
the millions of llssuies through which
tin sulphuious and sulphuric acids
liberate themselves from beneath, that
the preset vatlon of Hawaii from utter
destiuctlon, by the expansive force of
steam and gnoses, can be asciibed.

The natuie of the volcano, with its
uncommonly Intense heat, and so many
wide and easy openings, is, to eject
nothing without alteration, and to sub-
lime eveiy vailety of substance which
thj concomitants of tho volcanic fires
embrace. Thus, here Is the rate vol-

canic glass In capillary foims, and
many peifect vitrifications; the muri-
ate of ammonia in effloiescence, often
concholdal, often In elongated hexa- -
hcdials nnd in one single instance,
een in that i.ue fotm of a cubic
cluystal; thus, the sulphuret of nrsenle,
both as le.ilgur and orplment; the sul-
phur Itself in most beautiful incrusta
tions, chrystallzed In cubic or ttuncat- -

el octahedrons, the petro olumnlarls
of SHilfa, (Italy.) or alkaline sulphate
of alumlne Imbedded sometimes In
crevices of l.ivn, sometimes in nrglla-clou- s

eaith; thus, the singular and r.ue
cuvernouh lava, known hlthei to to ex
ist only in Icelnhd Its large tume-
factions In blisteis and bubbles, fiom
a ciust of the finest gloss to an nrch
of four feet thick, forming caverns
thtough which the superabundance of
lnva in the crater dlschaises Itself, as
through suliteiianenn tunnels. In all
directions of the island.

A piolltlo imagination can llnd heie
a vast held for fanciful speculation on
th'1 oilgln, duration nnd piobable or
possible lesults of the continued opei-atlo-

of this frightful and gigantic
volcano. Science will never tire In the
study of Xatuie; but, alas! beyond
what she sees, and what strict Induc- -
( I fn fnptiiu (illiiit Villi 1 nnnriliiilik sin)nV ' C , itvi vuiiLiimi; t tw
must -bow and repeat.

Snplentla hujus mundl stultltia'est
With the gie.itest respect and

believe me. my Dear Sir,
Your most obedient cervnnt.

PAVL KDMl'XU DI." STH.m.nOKI.
To the Itcv. J. Dlell, Honolulu.
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DEVOID OF SMOKE.

WHO GETS

V TO

Hilo Aaking a Strong
Bid for the

Plum.

The question of whether Hilo or Ho-

nolulu will get the Itepubllcan Terri-

torial convention will be decided at a
meeting of the Terrltoiial Central Com-

mittee which has been called by Chair-
man Crabbe to meet at headquarters on

Monday evening.
It is rumored that Hilo has jnore

than a fighting chance for getting tills
year's convention, having made a
strong bid for It. Once before Hilo tried
to get the plum but failed. This time,
however, it appears as if tne wind was
blowing In the dii)ctlon of inc Rainy
City.

Representative E. Knudsen of Kjiual
Is said to be In training for a Senator-shi- p

from the Garden Island.
Senator Cecil Hi own, whose term of

olllce expires before the coming election,
is said to ngaln be out in the Held for

One of the efforts of the
"Good Government Club," formed by
Paddy Hyan, Is said to be to boost 13.

II. F. Wolters, father-in-la- w of Hyan,
to the Legislature. Another man who
Is said to have the legislative bee buz-
zing in his bonnet Is Singer, the baker,
although no one Is standing sponsor for
him.

PALOLO FIRE RUNS

INTO THE FORESTS

Acting Governor Atkinson and the
Hoard of Agrlcultuie and Forestry aie
much exercised over the fire on Palolo
heights which started last Friday In
the day-tim- e and it had not ceased up
to Monday when the Acting Governor
went over the locality on horseback.

hilo the Acting
.

Governor was call- -
s a hi"" " """" w.e nonce uep.uc- -

, ......vt.v .....ill:., t.aivtiiH kllllk lile
High Sheiiff ascertain who started the
lire, a request was received from the
Hoard of Agriculture to provide them
with the law covorlng the destruction
of government forest by flrea, that tho
Hoard might take ncllon.

The Acting Governor stated yester-
dayI that Urea on public lands must ha
stopped, They are too frequent and
If soin,' one I not punUhtil there might
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MEETING OF THE COUNTY

ACT COMMISSIONERS

(Continued from Face 2.)

of the City or the District of Columbia.
Congress mnkes'the laws and the Com-

missioners execute them. Wo have the
most honest government; never have
strikes, have a flno police nnd lire de-

partment and I believe the .taxpnyers
in general believe they get a dollar's
worth for evary dollar they put In.
They are well satisfied with that kind
of government.

"I came to Honolulu to nscertaln
what the people here wanted at Wash-
ington. I think too much Importance
Is placed on what Congress thinks
about this question of County govern-
ment. I think you ought to pass a
bill satisfactory to the people here and
let your own courts pass upon It. Your
Delegate, Mr. Hntch and myself spent
a whole day in the committee room of
the Territories nnd the net was read.
The members praised portions of It, es-

pecially the portions which relnted to
safeguarding the olllclnla and funds.
Hut you cannot get a big crowd of men
from different states with different
views about internal governments to
agree with you altogether. They do not
understand about conditions here nnd
soon tho net would be loaded down
with amendments. Let your courts
pass upon the act. I think the local
Supremo Court would pass upon It
about the same as the United States
Supreme Couit would. t

"If you should send the matter on
to Washington I shall be glad to do
everything possible for you before
Congress within my power. I think you
will find Congress wiljlng to do what
It can for the Islands,"

APPOINT OR ELECT?
Mr. Stewart presented the following

views:
The dimculty lies here: Under the

Organic Act can the people elect a
board of Supervisors? Some citizens
hold that under section SO of the Or-
ganic Act the power of appointment
lies exclusively with the Governor; and
there is a fear that the Supreme Court
may so hold,

Xow, while I believe that this power
applies exclusively to Territorial law.
If this commission should draw nn act
providing that the people .should
elect the Board of Supervisors and the
Supreme Court should decide that the
provision for election is in conflict with
the Organic Act then our net would
fall and we would loss County Govern-
ment ngaln. To such a result, I would
not like to be a party.

The suggestion made tonight by W.
O. Smith that the County elect a num-
ber of persons from whom the Gov-

ernor would appoint Is doubtful, be-

cause the provision would be a nullity
in the sense that It could not bind the
Governor. His power under the Or-

ganic Act could not be limited in this
way. Xo mandamus would He against
him to lestrlct him to nppolnt from
this number; nnd the nullity of the
provision might affect the validity of
the whole act; and the work of this
commission would mark another fail-
ure in county government.

Tlu! suggestion by Mr. Rawlins at tho
last meeting that we draw the provi-
sion In an alternative way, that Is pro-

viding for election and providing fur-
ther that if the Supreme Court should
hold against election, then the Gov-

ernor should appoint. Is doubtful from
its uncertainty. Legislation should be
definite nnd certain, and tlieie seems
to be clanger In the proposition.

Tho life of the Board of Supervisors
would Ho in Its method of creation. If
that were held Illegal, It seems to me
that the whole board would fall, and
there would be no board for the Gov-

ernor to appoint.
It .seems to me that a way out of

this difficulty is this: Provide that
nny section may be nullified without
carrying the whole out, then draw an
act conceding tho Governor's light to
appoint the Hoard of Supervisors; then
ct elite a load board or road boards In
each county to be elected by the people,
giving them the right to expend pub-H- e

moneys iu the care of the roads,
etc. Then let an attack be made upon
these boards, and If the Supreme Court
should hold that they were legally con
stituted, cue next legislature wouiu
then amend the County law and make
the Hoaid of Supervisors an elected
body. If the Supreme Court should
hold that tho Governor should appoint
these load boards, then we could go
to Congtess for nn amendment of the
Organic Act, and Congress would then
take up the matter as It would then
clearly appear that there Is no other
temedy open to the people.

Mr. Smith suggested calling the
Boauls of Supervisors a Council so us
to get niound the word boards.

ORGANIC ACT AGAIX.
Judge Dole said: "My Idea Is grow-

ing in this direction. The word board
is used In Its general sense. These pro
visions are for the Territorial govern- -
nient. Everything In the act, with the
exception of this provision for County i

government, Is a series of enactments I

for tho carrying on of the Teriltorlnll
government. I hellevo this section in
iP1rnrd to brand can bo nroneilv con- -
Milled ns belonging to the main, or
Tonltorlal, government, and 1 don't
think It inetiut nuy other hut tho main
government. U has no allusion to nnV
govwrmiH'Ml that may bo ereatod In tho
future. Think of tlio ildlculntm mid
ulmuiil condition Ave ivm.li If w apply
It the nihr way. Thi may Imj lit
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CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. 4- -

NEW YORK LINE t
Bark Foohng Sucy sailing from

incw rone to nonoiuiu aoouc
Aug. is. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWEST RATES. nFor Freight Rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston,

Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd
Honolulu.

MIii-Be- d Fire Insurance Co.

i

The undersigned having ben ap
pointed agents of the above company;
are prepared to Insure risks against.
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the-nos-

favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agts. ,

North German Marine Insur'ce Co.
OF BERLIN. ,

Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN. j

The above Insurance Companies haver
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents,

to take risks against s

of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable-terms- .

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., ,'
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Inlands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers-o- f

the sea at the most reasonable rates)
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC HQHTED'

California
To the HAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing:
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shop. Bath Rooms (hot anil
cold water), superbly appointed DIi-i- ng

Rooms, glittering with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

1 Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . OR . ,

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Morning Stars Defeated,
The Kahululs defeated the Morning:

Stats at Walluku on Sunday by a.
score of 8 to 7. This Is tho first defeat
sustained by the Morning Stats since- -

their oiganlzntlon two years ago.

Winston Was Thanked.
A complimentary letter was address- -

ed yesterday by tho Acting Governor
to JJ. C. Winston, formerly a member
of the Tax Appeal Hoard for several
yearn. Mr. Winston was not reappoint-
ed this teim as he Intends to go away
from (ha Territory to lemnlii for an
linlellultu I'Oiloil. The letter was

nf the Hunks of the Acting'
Clnvurnnr for tho service rami- red both
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